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No. 2000-130

AN ACT

HB 1142
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municipal corporationsandneighborhoodimprovementdistricts;providing for
annualaudits;andmakingrepeals.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Neighborhood

ImprovementDistrict Act.
Section2. Legislativefindings.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds that:
(1) Existing tax ratesin many municipalitiesare at or neartheir

statutorycap.
(2) TheGeneralFundrevenuederivedfrom thesetaxesmanytimes

is not sufficient to provide adequatemunicipal servicesor additional
servicesneededin specific geographicareaswithin the municipality,
including, but not limited to, downtowncommercialdistricts.

(3) As aresult,municipalitiesshouldbe encouragedtocreate,where
feasible and desired, assessment-basedneighborhood improvement
districts which would include, but not be limited to, downtown
commercialdistricts.Designateddistrict managementassociationswould
initiateandadministerprogramsto promoteandenhancemore-attractive
and safer commercial, industrial, residential and mixed-use
neighborhoods;economicgrowth; increasedemploymentopportunities;
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and improved commercial, industrial, businessdistricts and business
climates.

(4) Municipalitiesshouldbe giventhebroadestpossiblediscretionin
establishingby local ordinancethe type of assessment-basedprograms
most consistentwith neighborhoodneeds,goals and objectives as
determinedandexpressedby propertyownersin thedesignateddistrict.

Section3. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this act shall havethe

meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Authority.” A bodypolitic andcorporate,createdpursuantto the actof
May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),known asthe MunicipalityAuthoritiesAct
of 1945.

“Benefitedproperty.” Thosepropertieslocatedwithin aneighborhood
improvementdistrict which profit from district improvementsbasedon a
rationalnexustest. Propertiesneednot profit equally to be consideredto
havebenefited.

“Bonds.” Theterm shall includethe notes,bondsandotherevidenceof
indebtednessor obligationswhich eachmunicipalcorporationis authorized
to issueundersection4(7)•1

“Businessimprovement.” In the caseof neighborhoodimprovement
district managementassociationscreated for the purpose of making
improvementsor providing administrativeserviceswithin aneighborhood
improvementdistrict, the term shall meanthose improvementsneededin
specific areasor to individual properties,including, but not limited to,
sidewalks,retainingwalls, streetpaving,parks,recreationalequipmentand
facilities, open space,street lighting, parking lots, parking garages,trees
and shrubbery,pedestrianwalks, sewers,water lines, rest areasand the
acquisition and rehabilitation or demolition of blighted buildings or
structures.

“Businessimprovementdistrict.” A businessimprovementdistrict (BID)
createdprior to the effective dateof this act, governedby the actof May 2,
1945 (P.L.382, No.164), known as the Municipality Authorities Act of
1945,insofar as it relatesto businessimprovementdistricts or 53 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 54 (relatingto businessimprovementdistricts).On or after theeffective
dateof this act, theterm shall meana limited geographicalareacomprised
of real propertywhich is usedfor anyfor-profit activity involving tradeand
traffic, or commercein general.

“Commercial.” Relating to or associatedwith any for-profit activity
involving tradeand traffic or commercein general.

“Construction expenditures.” Property and right-of-way acquisition
costswhereapplicable.

“4(5).” in enrolledbill.
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“Costs of improvements.” The term includes architectural fees,
engineering fees, attorney fees, consulting fees, professional fees,
preliminaryplanningexpenditures,feasibilitystudyexpenditures,financing
costs and any other expenditures necessaryand incidental to the
development,constructionor completionof theimprovement.

“District advisorycouncil.” A committeecomprisedof propertyowners
from aneighborhoodimprovementdistrict establishedundersection7(a)for
the purposeof providing guidanceand direction to the neighborhood
improvement district managementassociation concerning association
activitieswithin thedistrict.

“Industrial district.” A limited geographicalarea comprisedof real
propertywhich is used predominantlyfor manufacturing,commercialor
any other activity related to the distribution of goodsand servicesand
intermediateandfinal products,including, but not limited to, warehousing,
shipping, transportation,remanufacturing,stockpiling of raw materials,
repair and maintenance of machinery and equipment, storage,
administrationor businessactivitiesandresearchanddevelopment.

“Institution,” The term includes, but is not limited to, colleges,
universities,schools,hospitals,museums,theaters,churches,synagogues,
artcentersor similar facilities.

“Institutional district.” A limited geographical area comprised
predominantlyof real property on which educational,health-relatedor
cultural activitiesoccurwithin buildings andstructures,including, but not
limited to, colleges,universities, schools,hospitals,museums,theaters,
churches,synagoguesandartcenters.

“Mixed-use district.” A limited geographicalareacomprisedof real
property used for any or all purposes contained within a business,
residential,industrialor institutionaldistrict.

“Municipal corporation.” The bodyor boardauthorizedby law to enact
ordinancesor adoptresolutionsfor theparticularmunicipality.

“Municipality.” With the exceptionof cities of the first class,any city,
borough,incorporatedtown,township,homerule, optionalplanor optional
chartermunicipalitylocatedwithin this Commonwealth.

“Neighborhood.” A limited geographicarea within a municipality
establishinganeighborhoodimprovementdistrict, the limits of whichform
theneighborhoodimprovementdistrict boundary.

“Neighborhood improvement.” Improvements needed in specific
geographicareasor to individual propertieswithin thoseareas,including,
but not limited to, sidewalks, retaining walls, street paving, parks,
recreationalequipmentand facilities, open space,streetlighting, parking
lots, treesandshrubbery,sewers,waterlines, restareasandthe acquisition
andrehabilitationor demolitionof deterioratedbuildingsor structures.

“Neighborhoodimprovementdistrict.” A limited geographicareawithin
amunicipality, in which aspecialassessmentis levied on all designated
property,other thantax-exemptproperty,for the purposeof promoting the
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economic and general welfare of the district and the municipality,
hereinafterreferredto as MD. Such districtsshall be referredto generally
as neighborhoodimprovementdistrict (MD) and specifically as business
improvement district (BID), residential improvement district (RID),
industrial improvementdistrict (lID), institutional improvementdistrict
(INID) or mixed-useimprovementdistrict (MID), dependingon the type
district established.A designatedpropertymaynot be includedin morethan
oneneighborhoodimprovementdistrict.

“Neighborhood improvement district managementassociation.” The
governing body which oversees the management of neighborhood
improvementdistricts in a municipality as establishedunder section 5,
which hereinaftershall be referredto as the NIDMA. Suchbody shallbe
incorporatedas a nonprofit corporation in this Commonwealth or an
authority as establishedpursuant to the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,
No.164),knownastheMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945.

“Neighborhood improvementdistrict plan.” The strategic plan for
neighborhoodimprovementsrequiredby section5, hereinafterreferredtoas
MDP, andall projects.programsandsupplementalservicesto beprovided
within thedistrict to implementtheplan by theneighborhoodimprovement
district managementassociation.

“Neighborhood improvement district services.” In the case of
neighborhoodimprovementdistrict managementassociationscreatedfor
the purposeof making improvementsor providing expandedserviceswithin
anyneighborhoodbusinessimprovementdistrictsestablished,theterm shall
include, but not be limited to, thoseserviceswhich improvethe ability of
the commercialestablishmentswithin the district to serve the consumer,
such as free or reduced-feeparking for customers,transportation-related
expenses,public relations programs, group advertising and district
maintenanceand security services. For services provided within any
residential, industrial, institutional or mixed-use neighborhood
improvementdistrict, the term shall include, but not be limited to, those
serviceswhich improvethe ability of propertyownersto enjoya saferand
more attractive neighborhoodthrough the provision of increased or
expanded services, including street lighting, street cleaning, street
maintenance,parks, recreationalequipment and facilities, open space
and/orsecurityservices.

“Nonprofit corporation.” A legal entity that is incorporatedwithin this
Commonwealthandspecifiesin its charteror bylaws thatno part of thenet
earningsmaybenefitany privateshareholderor individual holding interest
in suchentity.

“Private security officer.” Any person or firm employed by the
neighborhoodimprovementdistrictmanagementassociationfor thepurpose
of providing increasedsecurity or protectivepatrol serviceswithin the
neighborhoodimprovementdistrict. The term may includeoff-duty police
officersprovidedthattheuseof suchofficers for thispurposeis approvedby
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the governing body of the municipality in which the neighborhood
improvementdistrict is locatedor the municipality where the officer is
employedif different.

“Project.” The acquisition, development,construction, improvement,
rehabilitation, operation and/or maintenanceof any building, facility,
equipmentor structure,by purchase,leaseor contract,by a neighborhood
improvementdistrict managementassociationto facilitate neighborhood
andbusinessimprovementsasauthorizedby thisact.

“Rational nexus.” The legal principle which requires that there is a
rational, definablebenefitwhich accruesto anypropertyownerassesseda
feefor saidbenefit in a neighborhoodimprovementdistrict createdunder
this act. All property owners within a designated neighborhood
improvementdistrict payinga specialassessmentfee mustbenefitdirectly
or indirectly from facilities or services provided by a neighborhood
improvementdistrict managementassociationwithin the neighborhood
improvement district, provided,however, that property ownersneednot
benefitequally.

“Residentialdistrict.” A limited geographicalareacomprisedof real
property consistingpredominantlyof buildings andstructuresfor housing
individuals and families, including, but not limited to, single-family
detached homes, single-family semidetachedhomes, townhouses,
condominiums,apartments,manufacturedhomes, modularhomesor any
combinationof same.

“Service area.” The areawithin the boundariesof the neighborhood
improvementdistrict establishedby a municipalityunderthis act in which
the neighborhoodimprovementdistrict managementassociationprovides
programs,servicesandimprovements.The term may alsoincludean area
outsideof the neighborhoodimprovementdistrict whereservicesarebeing
provided by the neighborhood improvement district management
associationundercontract.

“Special assessmentfee.” Thefee assessedon propertyownerswithin a
neighborhoodimprovementdistrict leviedby themunicipalityestablishinga
neighborhoodimprovementdistrict undersection4(10)’ for the purposesof
providing programs.improvementsandservicesundersection7.

“Sunset provision.” The term meansa provisionin the neighborhood
improvementdistrict planunder section5(c), establishinga neighborhood
improvementdistrict, which providesfor the automaticterminationof the
neighborhoodimprovementdistrict on adatespecifiedin theneighborhood
improvementdistrict planandin the municipalordinanceestablishingthe
neighborhood improvement district. The neighborhood improvement
district maybecontinuedbeyondthat date,providedthe municipalenabling
ordinance creating the original neighborhood improvement district is
reenacted,following areviewof theneighborhoodimprovementdistrictand

‘‘4(8)” in enrolledbill.
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the neighborhoodimprovementdistrict managementassociationprograms
andservicesprovidedwithin theneighborhoodimprovementdistrict, by the
municipality.
Section4. Powersof municipal corporation.

Everymunicipalcorporationshallhavethepower:
(1) To establishwithin the municipalityan areaor areasdesignated

as an NID.
(2) To establishanauthorityto administertheNID or to designatean

existingcommunitydevelopmentcorporationor otherexistingnonprofit
corporationto administersameor to createa communitydevelopment
corporation or other nonprofit corporation to administer same under
sections6 and7.

(3) To appropriate and expend, in accordancewith the specific
provisionsof themunicipal enablingordinance,municipalfundsasmay
berequiredto:

(i) Acquireby purchaseor leasereal or personalpropertydeemed
necessaryto effectuatethepurposesof theNID.

(ii) Prepareor havepreparedpreliminaryplanningor feasibility
studiesto determineneededimprovementsin an MD, including, but
not limited to, capital improvements, traditional streetscapeand
building renovations,retaining walls, streetpaving, streetlighting,
parking lots, parkinggarages,treesandshrubbery,pedestrianwalks,
sewers, water lines, rest areas, acquisition, rehabilitation or
demolition of blighted buildings and structures, graffiti removal,
security,marketing,promotions,advertising,businessretention and
recruitmentactivities,masterleasingandpropertymanagement,joint
advertising, researchand planning as well as the provision of
additional servicesto supplement,not replace, existing municipal
servicesprovidedwithin theNID.
(4) To advancefunds to an NIDMA as mayberequiredto carryout

thepurposesof this act.
(5) To collect specialpropertyassessmentson behalfof the MDMA

leviedon designatedpropertyownerswithin the NID andto employany
legalmethodsto insurecollectionof theassessments.

(6) To acquire by gift, purchaseor eminent domain, land, real
property or rights-of-way which may be neededfor the purposesof
makingphysicalimprovementswithin theNID.

(7) To issue bonds, notes or guarantees,in accordancewith the
provisionsof generallaws in theamountsandfor theperiodsnecessary,
to financeneededimprovementswithin anyNID.

(8) To review all proposedexpendituresof funds within NIDs by
NIDMAs andsuggestchangesto samewherea nonprofit corporationis
theNIDMA.
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(9) To include a sunsetprovision of no less than five yearsin the
municipal enablingordinancecreatingthe NID andin thecontractwith
the NIDMA.

(10) To levy an assessmentfee on propertyownerslocatedwithin an
NID neededto financeadditionalsupplementalprograms,servicesand
improvementsto beprovidedor madeby theNIDMA.

Section5. Creationof neighborhoodimprovementdistrict.
(a) Establishment.—

(1) The governing body of the municipality or any municipal
businessesor residentsor combinationthereofmay initiate action to
establishan NID or NIDs within themunicipalityunder thisact.

(2) In thecaseof businessesor residentsor both desiringto establish
an NID where the municipality hasnot taken action to do so, the
governingbody of the municipalitymay be petitioned to establishan
MD under theproceduresprovidedfor by this act.

(3) In no casewhere the governing body of a municipality is
petitionedto establishanMD underparagraph(2) shall themunicipality
berequiredto establishan MD.
(b) Specificprocedures.—

(1) A copy of everything requiredunder this section,as well as the
date. locationandtime of any publichearingrequiredby this act, shall
be providedby the municipal corporation to all property owners and
lesseesof propertyownerslocatedin the proposedMD at least30 days
prior to thefirst publichearingrequiredby thissection.

(2) At leastonepublichearing,no earlier than 15 daysapart,for the
purposeof receiving public commentfrom affected property owners
within the proposedNID, on the proposedNIDP, shall be held by the
municipalitybefore the establishmentof an MD. Notice of the hearing
shall be advertisedat least ten days prior theretoin a newspaperof
generalcirculationin themunicipality.

(3) Any objectionsby propertyownerswithin theproposedNID must
be madein writing by personsrepresentingthe ownershipof 40%, in
numbers,of the benefitedpropertieswithin the NID. Objectionsmustbe
signedby the propertyownerandfiled in the office of the clerk for the
governingbody of themunicipalityin which theNID is proposed.
(c) Contentsof preliminaryplan.—Theplanshall includethefollowing:

(1) A mapindicating theboundaries,by street,of theproposedNID;
however,a designatedpropertymay not be includedin morethanone
NID.

(2) A written reportfrom themunicipalitycontaining:
(i) Thenameof theproposeddistrict.
(ii) A detaileddescriptionof the service areasof the proposed

district.
(iii) A list of all propertiesto beassessed.
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(iv) A list of proposedimprovementswithin the NID andtheir
estimatedcost.

(v) A proposedbudgetfor the first fiscal year, including, but not
limited to, thefollowing: personnelandadministration,programsand
services,maintenanceandoperation,andcapitalexpenditures.

(vi) The proposedrevenuesourcesfor financing all proposed
improvements,programsandservices.

(vii) The estimatedtime for implementationandcompletionof all
proposedimprovements,programsandservices.

(viii) A statementidentifying the administrativebody which will
governandadministertheNID.

(ix) Any other information,includingthe statutoryauthorityor, in
the caseof a nonprofit corporation,the bylaws, which describethe
powersand duties of and the method for making decisionsby the
NIDMA.

(x) The methodof determiningthe amountof theassessmentfee
tobeleviedon propertyownerswithin theMD undersection7.
(3) In addition,theplanshallalso:

(i) Identify in detail thespecific dutiesandresponsibilitiesof both
theNIDMA andthemunicipalcorporationwith respecttotheNID.

(ii) Requirethat a written agreementbe signedby the municipal
corporationand the MDMA describing in detail their respective
dutiesandresponsibilities.

(iii) Allow for andencouragetax-exemptpropertyownerslocated
within theMD to providein-kind servicesor afinancial contribution
to the NIDMA, if not assessed,in lieu of apropertyassessmentfee.

(iv) Requirein theagreementbetweenthe municipalcorporation
andthe NIDMA that the municipality mustmaintainthe samelevel
of municipal programsand servicesprovidedwithin the NID before
NID designationasafterNID designation.

(v) Allow the municipal corporationthe right to include in the
agreement with the MDMA and in the enabling ordinance
establishingthe NID a sunsetprovisionof no lessthanfive yearsfor
renewalof theagreement.

(vi) Require in the agreementwith the MDMA that the
municipality establishing an NID shall be responsible for the
collectionof all propertyassessmentfees levied within the NID if so
desiredby the NIDMA.

(vii) Providethatanegativevote of at least40% of the property
ownerswithin theNID proposedin thefinal plan shallberequiredto
defeattheestablishmentof theproposedMD by filing objectionswith
theclerk for the governingbody of themunicipality within 45 daysof
presentation of the final plan where the governing body of
municipalityis inclinedto establishtheNID.
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(d) Final plan.—Priorto theestablishmentof an MD, themunicipality
shall submit a revisedfmal plan to property ownerslocated within the
proposedMD which incorporateschangesmade to the plan based on
commentsfrom affectedpropertyownerswithin the NID providedat the
public hearingsor at someother time. Changesto the final plan which
differ from the preliminary plan shall also be so indicatedin an easily
discerniblemethod for the reader,including, but not limited to, changes
being in boldfacedor italicized type.

(e) Public hearing.—At least one public hearingfor the purposeof
receivingpublic commenton any revisionsto the preliminary plan made
following suggestionsby affectedpropertyownerswithin th-e proposedMD
andreflectedin the final MDP shall be held by themunicipal corporation
before enactingan ordinanceestablishingan NID. Notice of the hearing
shall be advertisedat least ten daysprior theretoin anewspaperof general
circulationin themunicipality.

(1) Veto of final planfor NID.—
(1) Following thelastpublic hearingrequiredundersubsection(e) or

undersubsection(g) if anamendmentto thefinal plan,affectedproperty
ownerslocatedwithin aproposedNID shall have45 daysfrom thedate
of the hearing to object to and disapprove the final plan or any
amendmentto thefinal planundertherequirementsof subsection(b)(3).

(2) If 40% or more of the affected property ownerswithin the
proposedNID fail to register their disapprovalof the final plan or
amendmentto the final plan in writing with the clerk of thegoverning
bodyof the municipality in which the MD is proposed,the governing
body of the municipality may, following the 45-day period, enacta
municipalordinanceestablishingan NID under this act or, in the caseof
anamendmentto the fmal plan,adoptany amendmentstotheordinance.
(g) Amendmentsto final plan.—

(1) Thefinal planmaybeamendedby the MDMA anytimeafter the
establishmentof an NID, pursuantto theprovisionsof thisact,upon the
recommendationof the NIDMA board,provided there is concurrence
with 60%of thepropertyownerswithin theNID.

(2) Amendmentsto thefinal plan which alsorequiretheapprovalof
thegoverningbodyof themunicipalityestablishingtheNID include:

(i) Substantially changedor added programs, improvements
and/orservicesto beprovidedin the MD.

(ii) Increasedexpendituresaffecting morethan 25% of the total
NIDMA budgetfor thefiscalyear.

(iii) Incurring increasedindebtedness.
(iv) Changing the assessmentfee sti-ucture levied on property

ownersin the NID.
(v) Changingthe legalentity (NIDMA) which providesprograms,

improvementsandserviceswithin theNID.
(vi) ChangingtheNID serviceareaboundary.
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Prior to the governingbodyof the municipalityapprovingany of the
changesin this paragraph,the governingbody shall hold at least one
public hearingto determinethat suchchangesare in the public interest
asit relatesto affectedpropertyownerswithin theMD.

(3) Themunicipality shall providepublic noticeof the hearingfor
any amendmentsby publication of a notice in at least onenewspaper
havinga generalcirculation in the MD specifyingthetimeandtheplace
of suchhearingandthe amendmentsto be considered.This noticeshall
bepublishedonceat least10 daysprior to thedateof thehearing.

(4) The governingbody of the municipality may within 30 days
following the public hearing and at its sole discretion approve or
disapprove of any amendmentsto the plan. If approved, such
amendmentsshallbeeffectiveupon thedateof suchapproval.

(5) Prior to the adoptionof any amendmentto the MD boundary
which increasesthesizeof theNID, anyownerof propertytobeaddedto
the NID shall be notified of the date, time and location of the public
hearingon the proposedamendmentto the final plan andprovidedall
informationrequiredby subsection(c).

Section6. Creation of neighborhoodimprovementdistrict management
association.

(a) Associationdesignated.—Whenamunicipality establishesan MD
under this act, a neighborhood improvement district management
associationshallbedesignatedby the governingbody of themunicipalityin
which the NID is to be locatedto administerprograms,improvementsand
serviceswithin theNID.

(b) Administration.—
(1) NIDs createdpursuantto this act shall be administeredby an

NIDMA which shall bean authoritycreatedpursuantto the actof May
2, 1945 (P,L.382,No.164),knownastheMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of
1945, an existing nonprofit development corporation, an existing
nonprofit corporation or a nonprofit developmentcorporation or
nonprofitcorporationestablishedby the governingbodyor authorizedto
be establishedby the governingbody of the municipality in which the
NID is to belocated,to administertheMDP.

(2) If an active nonprofit developmentcorporation alreadyexists
within the geographicboundariesof the NID andformally indicatesits
interest to the governing body of the municipality to become the
designatedNIDMA, the governingbodyof themunicipality shall grant
that requestunless40% or moreof the affectedpropertyownerswithin
the proposedNID registertheir disapprovalof thisdesignationin writing
with the clerk of the governingbody within a45-dayperiod following
theformal written requestfor designationby the nonprofit development
corporationto becometheMDMA.
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(c) Powers.—AnNIDMA createdunder this act shall assumeall powers
provided for in section 7 immediately upon the effective date of the
municipalordinanceenactedundersection4 creatinganNID.

(d) Board.—EveryNIDMA shallhavean administrativeboard.
(I) Where an authority created pursuant to the Municipality

Authorities Act of 1945 servesas the NIDMA, the board shall be
appointedpursuanttotheMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945.

(2) Wherean existing nonprofit developmentcorporationor other
nonprofit corporation is to serve as the NIDMA, the board shall be
appointed according to the bylaws of the NIDMA filed with the
Departmentof State.

(3) Where a nonprofit developmentcorporationor other nonprofit
corporationis establishedto serveasthe NIDMA for an MD, the board
shall becomprisedof anoddnumberof members,betweenfive andnine,
with at least one memberrepresentingthe municipal corporation in
which theNID is located.

(4) In all cases,NIDMA boardsshall include a representativeof
propertyownerslocatedin the MD, businessownerslocatedin the MD
and any institutions locatedin the MD. Institutional membersmay
appoint a designeeto representthem. All boardmembersneednot be
residentsof the NID.

Section7. Powersof neighborhood improvement district management
association.

(a) Generalpowers.—AnNIDMA shall have,in addition to any other
powersprovided pursuantto the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164),
known as the Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,where the NIDMA is
an authority,or in addition to any other powersprovidedpursuantto the
charterestablishinga nonprofitdevelopmentcorporationor othernonprofit
corporation,wherethe NIDMA is a nonprofit developmentcorporationor
othernonprofitcorporation,thepowerto:

(1) Sueor besued,impleador beimpleaded,complainanddefendin
all courts.

(2) Employan executivedirector or administratorandanynecessary
supportingstaffor contractfor theprovisionof same.

(3) Prepareplanning or feasibility studies or contract for the
preparation of same to determine needed capital improvementsor
administrativeprogramsandserviceswithin theMD.

(4) Make capital improvementsor provideadministrativeprograms
andserviceswithin anMD.

(5) Purchase,own, construct,renovate,develop,operate,rehabilitate,
manage,sell and/ordisposeof realproperty.

(6) Contractwith existingbusinesseswithin theMD.
(7) Contractfor the provision of productsor servicesby the NIIDMA

to clients locatedinside andoutsideof the NID, including billing and
collectionof assessmentfeesby anotherMDMA.
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(8) Appropriateand expendMD funds which would includeany
Federal,Stateor municipal fundsreceivedby the NIDMA. The funds
shall beexpendedin accordancewith anyspecific provisionscontained
in the municipal enablingordinanceestablishingthe NID andmaybe
used:

(i) To acquireby purchaseor leasereal or personalpropertyto
effectuate the purposes of this act, including making common
improvementswithin the NID, including, but not limited to,
sidewalks, retaining walls, street paving, parks, recreational
equipmentand facilities, open space,street lighting, parking lots,
parkinggarages,treesandshrubbery,pedestrianwalks, sewers,water
lines, rest areasand the acquisition, rehabilitationor demolitionof
blightedbuildingsor comparablestructures.

(ii) To provide free or reduced-feeparking for customersof
businesseswithin theMD, transportation-relatedexpenditures,public
relations programs, group advertisingand MD maintenanceand
securityservices.

(iii) To imposespecialassessmentfees.
(9) Solicit in-kind services or financial contributions from tax-

exemptpropertyownerswithin the NID in lieu of propertyassessment
fees. This may include entering into voluntary multiyear agreements
(VMAs) betweenthe MDMA andtax-exemptpropertyownerslocated
within an NID for theprovision of same.

(10) Impose liens on property for the nonpaymentof property
assessments.NIDs administeredby nonprofit corporationswould have
any suchliensfiled by themunicipal corporation.

(11) Hire additional off-duty police officers or private security
officers whose patrol area responsibilities would be limited to the
geographicalareaincorporatedwithin the designatedMD servicearea
andwhose responsibilitywould be to support existing municipal and
volunteerefforts aimedatreducingcrime and improvingsecurityin the
NID.

(12) Designateadistrictadvisorycommittee,referredto asthe DAC,
for each NID establishedwithin the municipality. Each DAC shall
consistof an odd numberof members,betweenfive andnine,whoshall
be representativeof the neighborhood’scharacter,including, but not
limitedto, age,sexandcultural diversity.
(b) Assessments.—

(1) The NIDMA shall, upon approvalby the governingbody of the
municipality,havethepower to assesspropertyownerswithin theNID a
special property assessmentfee. Revenuesfrom the fee shall be
accountedfor and used by the NIDMA to makeimprovementsand
provideprogramsandserviceswithin the NID asauthorizedby this act.
Where the district establishedis a BID, the NIDMA shall havethe
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authority to exempt residential property owners from any special
assessmentfeeslevied.

(2) All assessmentsauthorizedunder this section shall be calculated
usingJanuary1 as thefirst dayof thefiscal year.

(3) All specialproperty assessmentfees shall be basedupon the
estimatedcostof theprograms,improvementsor servicesto beprovided
in such MD as statedin the final plan undersection 5(d). In no case
shall the aggregateamountof all feeslevied by the NIDMA during the
yearexceedthe estimatedcostof proposedprograms,improvementsand
servicesfor theyear.

(4) In the caseof anNID which containsa combinationof business,
residential, industrial and/or institutional areasand uses,a weighted
assessmentmay be instituted. In suchcase,the fee levied on property
ownersgenerallymay be weightedhigher for business,industrial or
institutionalpropertiesthanthat levied on residentialproperty owners,
providedthebasisfor the calculationof the fee meetsthe rationalnexus
test.

(5) The total costs of improvements,programsand administrative
servicesprovided by the MDMA shall be assessedto all designated
propertieswithin theMD by oneof thefollowing methods:

(i) An assessmentdeterminedby multiplying the totalserviceand
improvementcostsby the ratio of theassessedvalueof the benefited
property to the total assessedvaluation of all designatedbenefited
propertiesin theNID.

(ii) An assessmentupon the severalpropertiesin the NID in
proportion to benefits as ascertainedby viewers appointed in
accordancewith law.

(iii) Any methodthatequitablyapportionscostsamongbenefiting
properties.

(iv) In the caseof improvementsbenefitingpropertiesabuttingthe
NID by the front-footmethod,with equitableadjustmentsfor corner
propertiesandothercasesprovidedfor in the municipal ordinance.
Any property which cannotbe equitablyassessedby the front-foot
methodmaybeassessedby any of theabovemethods.

(c) Payment.—Thegoverning body may by ordinanceauthorizethe
paymentof the assessmentin equalannualor morefrequent installments
over suchtime and bearinginterestat the rate specifiedin the municipal
ordinance.If bondshavebeenissuedandsold or notesor guaranteeshave
been given or issued to provide for the cost of the services and
improvements,the assessmentin equal installmentsshall not be payable
beyondthe term for whichthebonds,notesor guaranteesarepayable.

(d) Liens.—
(I) Notwithstandingthe filing of the claims,all assessmentswhich

aremadepayablein installmentsshallconstituteliens andencumbrances
upon the respectivebenefited propertiesat the beginning of each
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calendaryear, except as provided in subsection(c), and only in an
amountequalto thesumof:

(i) the annual or other installmentsbecomingpayablein such
year,with interestandpenalties,if any, thereon;and

(ii) the total of all installments,with interest and penalties
thereon,whichbecamedueduring prior yearsandwhich remaindue
andunpaidatthebeginningof thecurrentyear.
(2) In the caseof default in the paymentof any installmentand

interestfor a period of 90 days after the paymentbecomesdue, the
assessmentordinancemayprovideeither for theentire assessment,with
accruedinterestandpenalties,to becomedueandbecomea lien from the
duedateof the installmentor mayprovidesolely for theenforcementof
the claim as to the overdueinstallment,with interestandpenalties,in
which casethe ordinanceshall further providethat if anyinstallmentor
portionthereofremainsdueandunpaidfor oneyear after it hasbecome
due andpayable,then the entire assessmentwith accruedinterestand
penaltiesshall becomedueandbecomea lien from the duedateof the
installment.

(3) No action taken to enforce a claim for any installment or
installmentsshall affect the statusof any subsequentinstallmentof the
sameassessment,eachof which shallcontinueto becomealien uponthe
propertyannuallypursuanttoparagraph(1).

(4) The ordinancemay contain any other provision relating to
installmentassessmentswhich is not inconsistentwith applicablelaw.

(5) Any ownerof propertyagainstwhom an assessmenthas been
mademay pay the assessmentin full at anytime, with accruedinterest
and coststhereon,and sucha paymentshall dischargethe lien of the
assessmentor installmentsthenconstitutinga lien andshall alsorelease
the claim to anylaterinstallments.

(6) Claims to secure the assessmentsshall be entered in the
prothonotary’soffice of the county at the sametime and in the same
form andcollectedin the samemanneras municipal tax claimsarefiled
and collected, notwithstanding the provisions of this section as to
installmentpayments.

Section8. Dissolutionof neighborhoodimprovementdistrict management
associationandneighborhoodimprovementdistrict.

(a) Conveyingprojects.—WhenanyNIDMA shallhavefinally paidand
dischargedall bondswhichtogetherwith the interestduethereonshallhave
beensecuredby a pledgeof anyof therevenuesor receiptsof aproject, it
may,subjectto any agreementsconcerningthe operationor dispositionof
suchprojectandthe MDMA bylaws,conveysuchprojector projectsto the
municipalcorporationwhichestablishedor hadestablishedthe NIDMA.

(b) Requestfor termination.—Anyrequestfor the terminationof the
NID and NIDMA approvedby 40% of the assessedpropertyowners, in
numbers,locatedin theNID shall besubmittedto the governingbodyof the
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municipality in writing. The governingbody shall hold ahearingon the
merits of same,pursuantto section 5(b)(2) as it relates to the required
procedureof holding ahearing.Such written requestshall beconsideredby
the governingbody of the municipality. If the requestis approvedby the
governingbody of themunicipality, thena resolutionto thateffect shall be
filed with the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,andthe secretaryshall note
the terminationof theexistenceon the recordof incorporationandreturn
the resolution with his or her approval shown on the resolution to the
municipal corporation.Thenthe propertyof the NIDMA shallpassto the
municipal corporation,asthe casemaybe, andthe NIDMA andNID shall
ceaseto exist. Any requestfor the terminationof the MD andNIDMA by
the governingbody of the municipality in which the MD is locatedshall
result in a hearingon the meritsof same,pursuantto section5(b)(2) as it
relatesto the requiredprocedurefor holding ahearing.Beforethe decision
to terminatean NID and NIDMA is made, such terminationmust be
approvedby 40% of the assessedpropertyowners, in numbers,locatedin
the NID andshallbe submittedto the governingbodyof themunicipalityin
writing. Suchwritten requestshallbe consideredby the governingbodyof
the municipality. If the requestis approvedby the governingbody of the
municipality, thenaresolutionto thateffectshallbefiled with theSecretary
of the Commonwealth,andthe secretaryshall notethe terminationof the
existenceon the record of incorporationand return the resolutionwith his
or her approvalshown to the municipal corporation.The property of the
NIDMA shallpassto themunicipalcorporation,asthecasemaybe, andthe
NIDMA andNID shallceaseto exist.
Section9. Annualaudit; report.

TheNIDMA shallannually:
(1) submitan audit of all incomeandexpendituresto the Department

of CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentandthe governingbody of
the municipality in which the NID is locatedwithin 120 daysafter the
endof eachfiscal year;and

(2) submit a report, including financial and programmatic
information, including a summaryof audit findings, to the governing
bodyof themunicipality in which the NID is locatedandto all assessed
propertyownerslocatedin theMD.

Section 10. Applicability.
(a) Existing districts.—Exceptas provided for in subsection(d), any

existing businessimprovementdistrict or downtownimprovementdistrict
establishedprior to the effective date of this actshall remainin existence
andshallbe governedby the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),known
as theMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,insofaras it relatesto business
improvement districts or 53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 54 (relating to business
improvementdistricts).

(b) Districts createdsubsequently.—AnyNID establishedsubsequentto
theeffective dateof thisactshallbegovernedby theprovisionsof this act.
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(c) Previouslyterminateddistricts.—Anybusinessimprovementdistrict
or downtownimprovementdistrict in existenceprior to the effectivedateof
this actwhich is terminatedshall, upon its reestablishment,be governedby
theprovisionsof this act.This shallincludeanyterminationresultingfrom
asunsetprovisioninanymunicipal agreementor ordinance.

(d) Additional requirements.—Anybusinessimprovementdistrict or
downtownimprovementdistrict in existenceon the effectivedateof thisact
shall:

(1) be requiredto carry out any dutyor responsibilityimposedon
NIDs underthisact;and

(2) possessanyadditionalpowergivento NIDsunderthisactwithout
havingto restructureor reorganizeunderthisact.

Section11. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPRoVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


